Worship! Lets join in!
Worship the Lord !
Worship the Father!
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May we Bless the Father!
Fr Cantalamessa wrote that the Father is the supreme good, who makes all things
work for the good! He’s making things right for us! We praise Him because “He IS”
The Father spoke to me at Mass: I was going through mess of a week… then this
line of Mass spoke to me. “For by your Cross and resurrection you have set us free”.
In Genesis 28:10 is a narrative of Father setting Jacob free! Jacob is tired out,
sleeps and sees Father in a dream, blesses him and sends him “On the Road again.”
Jacob’s journey is one of Father’s blessing. Jacob fights to be blessed: We need
Holy Spirit freedom to enter this Father’s Kingdom, real freedom. Father desires to
give us :

Kingdom Freedom

Making things right

Father Provides

Do you want Father’s Blessing?
Do you seek the Kingdom freedom first each day or American independence “have it
my way” attitude? How much energy do you put into seeking Father’s blessing each
day? Jacob fought all night to be blessed, do you? The face to face blessing!
Gen. 28:1-18 We are like Jacob, after Father blesses Jacob he is empowered, “On
the road again” with a right heart seeking God. Genesis 33 is incredible story of
how valued Father’s blessings is. Why? Father is making things right. Our Father is
providing for us His Kingdom and has already provided the Lamb sacrifice in Jesus
death on the Cross… do you desire the Father’s blessing?

Kingdom Freedom

Making things right

Father Provides

1. Father’s Kingdom Come
Only in the Father’s Kingdom are we truly set free. In Matt.6:33
Seek first his kingdom and all these things will be added… To often
we forget the priority of “your kingdom come” by placing God first
and seeking other modern freedoms.
But our freedom is only found in Jesus Christ blessing us and gifting of
Holy Spirit, directing, empowering and fighting for us against the
Devil.

John 14:16-21: And I will ask the Father, and he will give you
another Advocate to be with you always,17the Spirit of truth, which
the world cannot accept, because it neither sees nor knows it.
St John Paul II says, “ Freedom itself needs to be set free, it is
Christ who sets it free, he has set us free for freedom. Gal 5:1 “It
is for Freedom that Christ has set us free!

Freedom
It is discovered only in seeking Christ
Kingship… not the world or self pursuits.
Freedom in Prayer times: we get freedom
in our progression of encounter with Jesus.
Ask the Father for his blessing and hear his
voice and that He desires to free me in
Love! Hearing his voice changes us and
desires to pour out abundance of grace on
each of us tonight.
Then our Holy Spirit encounter frees us as
we humble ourselves before the Father.
He sends us “On the road again” with
Pentecost blessing? So don’t forget who
you are. Son, Victor and all that Fr
Cantalamessa, Ralph Martin said.

Tonight we ask Father for more freedom fire of Holy Spirit all over
our lives!!! ”You shall know the Truth and the Truth will set you
free”

More
Freedom

What steals this freedom from you and makes you less than a Son
or daughter? Attacks of Devil.. He offers False premise, Identity,
Priorities Projects, People, Places, Covid 19 TV and Media
Recall Father is pleased to give to us! Luke 12:32 It is the Father’s
joy to give you the Kingdom!
JP II writes, “Communion with the Crucified and Risen Lord is the
never ending source from which the Church draws unceasingly in
order to live in Freedom to serve. St. JP II Splendor of Truth
Duet 6:23 But he brought us out from there to bring us in and
gave us the land promised on oath to our ancestors.

#2. The Father is
making things right!
Jn 3:16 “For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only
Son that whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal
life” Father gave Son and now Holy Spirit
Adoration Example. Father wants my heart right! When there is no
peace and joy in our hearts ask Father to make it right. You see the
Father delights in making you right! Will we Trust him now with your
life!
How do we respond to unsettling moments? Well here at MOG we
prioritize turning to God, EOC, praising the Father for His supreme
goodness and making us right ! We have this Kingdom freedom of
our Father in a new outpouring of this 2020 Pentecost!
Genesis 28-33 astonishing example of two brothers lives torn apart
by stealing, deception, grudge blessing and a plot to murder.. But the
Father makes lives right, Jacob refuses to lose the Father’s blessings

#3. Father – Making things Right?
As we put his Kingdom first He blesses
FALSE WORLD WAYS

SEEK FIRST HIS KINGDOM

False self – on throne

Intimacy Encounter

False images

True Identity

False values

True Advocate

False Politics

True Way

False perfection &

True Victory

Priorities &

Father’s Joy

Projects

I have new life
& making you new!

As we worship,
the Father, he
makes all things
right! Blessing Us!
Psalm 84:1 How lovely is your dwelling
place, O Lord Almighty

v4 Blessing of presence.. Blesssed are those
who dwell in your house they are ever
praising you
v5. Blessing of strength.. Blessed are those
whose strength is in you, who you set their
hearts on pilgrimage (On the Road
again…) Valley Baca is made right…he
makes troubles a blessing.
V8. Blessing our decision: blessed is person
who trusts you…
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#3. Father Provides: Ps 84:11 the Lord
bestows favor and honor as we go “On
the Road again” with Holy Spirit
1. Father tells Abram “ I will provide the Lamb” The Lamb is our Crucified Jesus Christ!
Revel 12: 10 Now have come the salvation and the power and the Kingdom of our God, and
the authority of his Christ… the Father provided the His blood that gives us His freedom and
victory over the Devil, Father rejoices in these victories and more in giving us heaven now!
2. Gen. 22:14 Abraham called the place “The Lord will provide”. And to this day it is said, “On
the mountain of the Lord it will be provided”
3. I Chron 23:5 Four thousand are to be gatekeepers and four thousand to praise he Lord with the musical
instruments I have provided for that purpose..
4. Isaiah 61:3 Father provided ..a crown of beauty instead of ashes, the oil of joy instead of mourning, and
a garment or praise instead of a spirit of despair

What does the
Father provide?
1. Blessings from Kingdom of God
2. Supernatural Transformation!
3. Intimate encounter with Jesus!
4. Empowering you in the Holy Spirit
5. Father’s blessing – Surely his
goodness and mercy will follow you all
the days of your life!
Ps 23
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#3 Father Provides.. mercy to others?
Example: “ I provide love & mercy from heaven, you choose problems”

Last week as I entered my house at end of day and thought of something
errant of Lea. I got reasoning within myself how tired I was. Lea’s had done
something that annoyed me. I was about to bring it up when I heard the Lord!
Do you expect mercy when you don’t give mercy? I stopped! If I want mercy
of Lord I have to give mercy, give Lea a pass. So I said nothing.
Father blessed the evening within… I noticed the whole evening was blessed
together with Lea… Whoever obeys Spirit is blessed by Spirit.

Today’s Blessings
1. Father gives to all who ask, a kingdom of
freedom blessed by his Son!
2. Father is Making things right! Let’s thank Him now
for all His blessings in our lives.. Can you imagine
where you might be without Lord…Encountered Jesus
His Son, Life, people, spouse, children, jobs, health,
faith hope and charity …

3. Father provides blessing… He is for you.. He’s for
you! Gives our hearts the Good News of the Kingdom
for you!
Think about all the Father provided you, be grateful!!
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